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Dear Santa,

antay,cans do you
S
r
a
d
De
my can

Has the reindeer been bad
this year? Do you like the reindeer? I have been a good boy
this year…
Your friend,
Caleb B.

a
How m nt a bike.
d,
a
r Frien .
w
u
o
I
Y
?
e
v
ha
yR
B entle

Dear Sant
a,

nta,
Dear Sa
y this year
n a good bo

…I want my
on Christmas. family to be happy
what they wa I hope every child get
nt.
good little gir Santa i have been a
l
i ask for this and i hope i get what
year.
Love always
, Cassiua L.

Dear santa,

y
…I have been a good bo
e
us
ca
be
all
why you may ask
e
re
th
e
os
I have been using th
sea
t
words that you can forge
I aperily please thank you and
s
ishiate it marry chrisma
ist
–From Tr an L.

Dear Sa
nta,

I hope yo
Christmas u have a jolley
a
Christmas nd all I want for
is an elf an
want that
d I also
m
Christmas y family has a good
and you to
.
Love, Ale
x E.

Dear Santa,

All I want for Christmas is my
two front teeth, because I lost
them three weeks ago.
Love,
Faith

years old e is Jase and I a
m7
…
lot but th I don’t want a
whole
e biggest
list is co
thing on
u
thing ab ld you please do my
o
s
around. ut this covid-19 g ome If you co
oing
uld
would be
so happy fix that I
.
Thank y
ou, Jase
G.

I have bee
been a really
s
a
h
0
2
0
2
h
even thoug
has made life I
ID
V
O
C
r.
a
t.
e
bad y
gh about tha
u
o
n
e
t
u
B
.
terrible
okemon
n ipad and P not the
a
e
k
li
ld
u
o
w
d
ristmas. An
cards for Ch real ones. Also, could
e
fake ones, th kittens a baby gate so
y
you bring m ing into my room at
m
o
c
p
they sto
ks SANTA!
n
a
,
night? Th
Your Friend
Kellen K..

Dear Santa,

It’s your friend Dakota again…
I’m going to try to be extra
good
this year. I am going to keep
my
room clean, and brush my tee
th
without having to be told to
do it.
Stay warm & stay safe. Tell
Mrs.
Claus I said hi. I will be waitin
g for
you and catch a peek of you.
We
don’t have any cameras up, bu
tI
wish we did.
Your friend,
Dakota

Dear Sant
How are you a Clau s,

and your frie , your family, your pets,
nd
doing good, a s doing? I, myself and
lo
mom, and my ng with my sister, my
d
would like to ad. For Christmas I
h
me babydoll, ave a racecar, a grow with
and maybe a
ta
I know they a
re a lot. And blet because
my sister
can’t write ye
t
can you get h becuse she is only 1, but
er a big ball o
r
sticks? They
are her favori some glowte
!
Thank you S
me and all th anta for being so nice to
e other kids!
Merry Chris
tmas,
Chasity, 7
Brooklyn, 1

Dear S
My nam anta,

Dear Santa,

My name is Bailey. I am 8 yea
rs
old and I live in Ohio. One thi
ng I
would love this year is kineti
c sand.
Some other things I would lik
e
are a picture of my family. I
would
like the book Santa’s Underw
ear.
I would like a christmas swete
r to
wear.
Love, Bailey S.

Dear S
anta,
…

I was
been hitt good my brothe
r
in
and my f g and i love my has
amily
god

…P S I w

han go b

Love,
Kelsey C
.
ac to sc
ool
Ady W.

antai,stmas I
S
r
a
e
r
D
r fo r C h

.
a
This ye to be surprised
The
ike
would l en very good. une
o
I have b ill be on the c t eat
w
h
cookies se Gibson mig
u
.
ter beca . Wear a mask Love,
.S
them. P
Nora
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Welcome to
‘Letters to Santa’
The annual Letters
to Santa edition
from Ohio Valley
Publishing returns
today to showcase
good little boys and
girls from local schools.
Area second graders
contributed letters to
this year’s edition for

Mason County’s
Virtual Second
Graders

Dear Santa,

To Santa,

I hope your not to cold in
How are you doing Santa?
the north pole, ive been nice
I’m doing good. for Christmas
all year. I have played with
I want a PS5, and a paintball
my little sister and did my
gun.
Ms. Graziano’s
From,
schoolwork i even help clean
Virtual Second
Pacey,
9,
Beale
my room. And I listen to
Grade Class
mommy and stevyn. And on
christmas eve mammy and lilly
Dear Santa,
and I are making a gingerbread
I want art stuff, books, and y house you can try. What I want
burks. Can you bring my sisters for christmas is, a trampoline
a toy?
and a dinosaur puppet a happy
Love, napper shark one new game for
Emily, 7, Leon my xbox1 and a new bendy toy.
Dear Santa,
Love,
How is your family doing?
Kal, 7, Point How is mrs. Claus doing?
Dear Santa,
Pleasant Primary
It’s your friend Dakota again.
My family is doing good and
How have you been? Has it
Vickie has to wear a brace on
been cold and snowy? We have
Dear Santa,
her ankle. this toy I want is a
had a little bit of snow, but
I don’t want a lot all I want
baby alive doll. And I will have
not a lot. I have been a very
a re helicopter and a bruder
cookies.
Love,
good boy this year. I have been truck.
Kyleigh,
7,
Point
Love,
cleaning my room and minding
Pleasant Primary
Ethan,
7,
Beale
Aunt Shelle. I have been
thinking really hard about what
I really would like to have this
Dear Santa,
year. I really, really want a 4
My name is Lillyanna and I
wheeler or a dirt bike. I would
am 8 years old. This year have
also like a PS5, and to get to
been very nice. For Christmas
see your reindeer this year. I
I would love if you bring me
always leave them some food
a tablet, elsa doll, a robe and
out for them every Christmas
jewelry please.
Love,
Eve. I will leave cookies for you
Lillyanna, 8, Beale
again, because you are the best!
I will be happy with anything
that you can bring me even if
Dear Santa Claus,
it’s not what I have asked for.
Dear Santa,
How are you, your family,
I’m going to try to be extra
I want legos, clotes and
your pets, and your friends
good this year. I am going to
football.
doing? I, myself and doing
Love, good, along with my sister,
keep my room clean, and brush
Jeremiah, 8, Beale my mom, and my dad. For
my teeth without having to be
told to do it.
Christmas I would like to have
Stay warm & stay safe. Tell
Dear Santa,
a racecar, a grow with me
Mrs. Claus I said hi. I will be
Hi, how are are you? Is your babydoll, and maybe a tablet
waiting for you and catch a
pets doing good? I cant wait
because I know they are a
peek of you. We don’t have any for you to come to my house
lot. And my sister can’t write
cameras up, but I wish we did. this year. How is Mrs. Clause
yet becuse she is only 1, but
Your friend, doing? My family is doing
can you get her a big ball or
Dakota, 7, Point good. We got a new house
some glowsticks? They are her
Pleasant Primary
kitten, we named her Sky. I
favorite!
would like for you to bring me
Thank you Santa for being
Dear Santa,
a new nerf gun, a laser remont so nice to me and all the other
I want virtual goggles, legos contrlo truck. For Sky I would
kids!
Merry Christmas,
and a play staishion. Please and like to have some little balls
Chasity, 7, Point
by the way how are you and
that she can play with. For
Pleasant Primary
ms. Clause? And whats your
Shilo, I would like for him to
Brooklyn, 1.
faovrate kind of cookie? See
have a real big bone to eat on.
you soon.
I’ve been good this year and I
Love, try to help when my mom, and
Asher, 8, Point grandma.
Pleasant Primary
P.S.
I love you and stay safe out
Dear Santa,
there on your trip.
Sinciler your friend,
Hello, my name is Brooke,
Caleb, 8, Beale
and what I want for Christmas
is a baby alive doll, and some
Dear Santa,
books, a Barbie doll, and a pair
Dear Santa,
I want a truck hotel, and a
of earRings and a Ring. I think
I hope you and your family
real mean size truck and a light
I Been a good girl this year and are doing good. Me and my
brite and a desley hoverboard. I
get my brother a lot of toys.
family are doing good. All I
have been good.
Love,
Please and thank you.
wish for is a dog. Thank you!
Love,
Brooke, 8, Leon

Love,
Drema, 7, Beale

readers to enjoy and
reflect back on their
own memories and
wish lists to the “Jolly
Old Elf.”
Many thanks to area
teachers who helped
make this project
happen again despite
the most challenging of

Dear Santa,

How’s Mrs. Claus? The elves
doing? I helped my mom do
the dishes and laundry. I’m not
sure what toys I would want for
Christmas. I would love for you
to just surprise me!

Love,
Amaris, 8, Point
Pleasant Primary

circumstances. Thank
you as well to the
advertisers who help
support this project
year after year and to
our readers who look
forward to hearing
from area children at
Christmas, reminding
us all to “believe” again.

Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this
year santa and I am writing u
this letter to lat u now wont i
would like for Christmas. PS 4
Headset Stadium Beyblade PS
4 Game Spider-man LEGO.

Thank you,
Adam

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Am I on the nis list? If I am
not on the nis list I am ok with
it. I hope I am! How are you? I
hope you are doing ok. Is Mrs.
Clause ok too? Tell her I said
hi! This year for Christmas
I want 2,000. I would love a
Juice wrld pellow and a cuver.
Have Mrs. Clause make you
cookies and stay safe.
Merry Christmas from Me,
Colton and Hendrix

I want a black and white goat
and a pair of football gloves.

Coen

Dear Santa,

My name is Bentley I’ve been
a good boy sometimes a bad
boy this year. What I want for
Christmas is Nintendo Switch
Love, Ryan’s world vending machine
Azariah,7, Point Robin action figure Ryan’s
Pleasant Primary
world egg with art I am going
to leave you lots of cookies and
Southern Ohio
carrots for the reindeer.

Digital Academy

Mrs. Green’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Love Bentley

Dear Santa,

i want a scar nerF gun. a
gocart and i ben good i would
Like some cloths And a hand
cannon.

Paxton

I hope you get presents for
me. I want an accordion and a
real guitar.

Dear santa,

I want the wiigame – control-

Love, Kalyb S. Vinton lers – Light Sabers but four of
Elementary them volverineclaws Foursword

Thanosgauntletrica thors hammer captain Ame Shield
I would like to get from you a
Thank you Santa I Will Leave
laser gun set, and a blue watch. you Milk and cookies

Dear Santa Clause,

Love, Eli V. Vinton
Elementary

Love Eric

Beale Elementary
School
Ms. Moore’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I think I been a good girl.
Some things I wunt for crismis,
LOL doll unuicorn toy that
wauks, playdoo, BarBeedoll, a
ball, why bo i think I’m a good
from Lilly girl? I have been doing my
chors and tiching macy how.

i whant LoLs and squshes
and snow and a stuf tedey bear
and a uncorn toy and a hall to
trane your drogontoy.

Hunter, 7, Point
Pleasant Primary

from Sydney to Santa
Love, Sydney

Deer Santa,

I wood like a babby alive, a
kids sewing machine, rock art,
fingernail dryer machine santa
puzzle.

from: Jaelyn
to: Santa

May our prayers for peace and goodwill add spiritual depth to the
celebration of Christmas, and may you, and those close to you, be
blessed with the true meaning of this holiday. We are truly grateful
for your kind friendship and generous support.

OH-70215455

DEAL FUNERAL HOME
David R. Deal, Director/Licensee in Charge
Greg Walker & Keith Pratt, Associates
1401 Kanawha St. 304-675-6000 Pt. Pleasant
David & Brad Deal

OH-70215806

Yuletide Greetings

Robin Fowler, State Farm
342 2nd Avenue
Gallipolis, Ohio 45631
740-446-4191
robin.fowler.pich@statefarm.com

From My Family to yours, Merry Christmas!
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Leon Elementary
School
Ms. Pickens’
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I would like for Christmas,
Dinosors-T-Rex, indorafter,
Blue. Dragon

Love,
Lexie M.

Dear santa

i want a bike and cars and
a hoverborad for Chirstmas
i will leave cookies and milk
out for you and carrots for the
raindeers.

Mrs. Watterson’s
Second Grade
Class

Dire Santa,

I love you a lot I hope you
and yor rander and you yor
doing good. I Love yor rander
a lot. I hope you and yor rander
Dear Santa,
are have a good time. I hope
I would like a new
you have a good trip. I hope
trampoline, a camera, Xbox,
you can makait. I hope you and and a piano. Also, a new
yor rander are doing good.
basketball hoop.
Love
Brianna G.

Point Pleasant
Primary School
Mrs. Hunt’s
Second Grade
Class

Love,
Bentley

Dear Santa,

I want a remote control
Gravedigger. A hot wheels race
track. A new bike.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Xavier

Dear Santa,

This year for Christmas I
Thank you Gabe E.
I would like a huge stuffed
would like to be surprised.
animal that is a fox.
I have been very good. The
Love, Reid cookies will be on the counter
Dear Santa,
All i want for Christmas is
because Gibson might eat
a scooter,babydoll,and a big
Dear Santa,
them. P.S. Wear a mask.
Love,
barbie house. I want my family
I would like an Xbox X with
Nora
to be happy on Christmas. I
games. I would like snow for
hope every child get what they Christmas. Santa, please take
want.Santa i have been a good COVID away.
Dear Santa,
Love, Jack
little girl and i hope i get what i
I would like a dirt bike, 100
ask for this year.
hot wheels, hot wheels track,
Love always, Cassiua L.
Dear Santa,
BMX bike. I want this virus to
I want books, slippers, and
go away, so we can come back
Dear Santa,
socks for Christmas.
to school.
Love, Amilya
Love,
Toy mini brands and mini
Ryan
brands
Eastyn

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I would like a Barbie doll,
Star Belly Dream Lite, clothes,
and light up shoes.

Dear Santa,

This year I would like an
ulestrik scooter, orange shoos,
Love, Bella bouncy house, and one of those
things you set on your hover
Will H.
Dear Santa,
board. I hope other people get
How are you? For Christmas presents too.
Love,
Dear Santa
this year, I would like an ipod,
Bryson
I hope you and mrs clause
Reborn doll, Rainbow High,
are doing good and have a very BTS stuff, and Barbie stuff. I
merry christmas this year i
will leave out milk, cookies,
Dear Santa,
would like a ps5 and a game
and reindeer food. I love you
I wish I can have a
new chlothes and to spend
and my elf, Elfis, too!
trampoline and a nintenbos
Love, Camilla (La) witch and more LOL dolls and
christmas with my sister an my
family
a OMG dols. And see my sistrs
love Levi
Dear Santa,
in Marion and I won’t it to
I want Army Legos and
snow.
Love,
Dear Santa,
Playmobil Knights Castle for
Aliana
I what a baby doll that ican
Christmas.
Love, Jace
fed it. I hope it has a bipry So I
can chanch it’s bipry. take it on
Dear Santa,
rids. and pu it in the bath
Dear Santa,
My name is Connor. I want
Katie
I want twin baby dolls,
a RC semi. I have been good.
clothes, and shoes. I will leave
Claire wants an LOL and
Dear Santa,
milk and cookies.
I want a iPhone and Nerf
Love, Savannah shotgun and Ninja bots. I will
I would like Legos, air hogs
truck, a Gaming chair, and
give you milk and cookies.
Sled.
Dear Santa,
Thank you.
Love,
Take care
I want some LPS. Also, some
Connor
Sinsenly Daniel E. calico critters.
I want a naw dirt bike for
Christmas because they ae fun
to ride.

Love, Mea

Dear Santa,

I want a black pug dog for
Christmas. I would also like
some L.O.L toys. I also want a
barbie pet set and a Nintendo
switch.

Love, Brinklee B.

Dear Santa,

I hope you come to my house
this year. I will have milk and
cookies for you. I hope you
bring me Minecraft dungeon
and Star Wars action figures,
a Minecraft diamond armor
costume, and some surprise
gifts.

Thank you,
Aaron P.

Dear Santa,

I wish I had a brand new
Minnie. I wish I had a Big hug
from my Parents. I will lev rum
coces and milk on the fiyr places. I hop you get lots of rest.

Love,
Peyton D.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa,

I want a laptop, markers,
phone case, bike with training
weels, new hair stuff, new
clothes, and Nerf gun. Don’t
land in the cow field. I will lay
out cookies and milk. I’ve been
good all year.

Love,
Annabelle

Dear Santa,

I would like Pokeman cards,
breakable board, new Uno
cards, a new watch.

Kaelyn

I want some Littlest Pet
Shop, LOL, OMG, American
Girl Doll, LPS Mom and baby
set, LOL confetti pop, LOL
little sister.

Love,
Ashley J.

Dear Santa,

I want LOL Dolls, doll,
stuffed animal, kitchen set, and
Barbie.

Love,
Haley

Mrs. Powell’s
Second Grade
Class

Love,
Elliot

Dear Santa,

I want a Nintendo switch and
Dear Santa
an Xbox. A VR head set and
I have been a good boy. I
sqishes.
know I might not get what I
Love, asked for, but I would like a
Avery VR headset, New PS4
controller, new headset, a game
Dear Santa,
for the VR headset and a bike.
I have been good this year. I
Thank you Santa for trying so
would like to have a PS5, a race hard.
Love
track, a pair of Air Forces and
Houstan
R.
V-Bucks for Xbox.
Love,
Weston

Dear Santa

I want a PS 5 for Christmas.

Mrs. Bryant’s
Second Grade
Class

Love
Antonio S.

Dear Santa

My name is Kaylee. I have
been good this year. I want a
I want a teenage mutant ninja OMG doll and a Hover Board.
Love you Santa.
turtle, and white hoverboard.

Dear Santa,

Love,
Trey T.

Dear Santa,

I’ve been very good. I want
a LOL and a Barbie Dream
Camper and a hamster that is
white, and a hoverboard that is
pink.

Love,
Sophia T.

Dear Santa,

Kaylee C.

Dear Santa

My name is Abby. This year
for Christmas I want a Hover
Board, and a Barbie.

Love you Santa
Abby M.

Dear Santa

I have been good this year.
Can I please have a LOL dolls
100 and My Little Ponies.

Love
I would like a Barbie and a
Aubree
M.
Play Dough set and a coloring
book and coloring stuff. Makeup
and nail set, Barbie clothes,
Dear Santa
Barbie Shoes, and Bendy
I want X Box 360 games,
Barbie. A Scarf, glove, hat set,
boxing stuff and a scooter.
Love
new shoes, and OMG Doll.
Love,
Nikole P.

Dear Santa,

Bentley M.

Dear Santa

I have been a good boy
this year. I want a Dead Pool
costume, Ironman gloves, and
Love, Wolverine claws.

I would like a change doll,
OMG doll, a dress, and a cat.

Sophia L.

I have been good. I would
Dear Santa,
I would like an RC car and an like a computer for Christmas.
I hope I’ve been very good
Love, this year. I want a Fortnite
Xmaxx.
Terry Drum Gun, racing gear, and
Love, Kylenn
a car track and Nerf Ultra3.
Dear Santa,
Thank you Santa. Have a safe
I have been good this
trip from the North Pole.
Love,
year. This is what I want for
Caden
M.
chrimas. I want some Lego
Dear Santa,
Friends and American Girl doll
I want a crown, a God figure, stuff. I also want art stuff and
Dear Santa,
and a all might figure.
an electric scooter. Thank you
I want LOL’s and Barbies. A
Love, Gracelynn for letting Elfie come this year. pack of gum, slime, an outfit,
Love, LOL’s home, Barbie home, and
Jaelyn couple of candles for Shell.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I would like an ipad and a
Felicity
R.
new WWE wrestling ring. I
Dear Santa,
also would like a couple of
I have been good this
WWE action figures. I promise year. This is what I want for
Dear Santa,
to leave you milk and lots of
Christmas. I want some art
I personally think I have been
cookies.
stuff and some games. Oh yes, I good this year and this is what
Love, Brogan also want for Christmas is some I would like, Avengers Infinity
American Girl doll clothes and War Hulk out of Hulkbuster,
Dear Santa,
shoes. Thank you for letting
an Invisible suit, and Wolverine
I want a Hot Wheel garage
Elfie come this month.
toy.
Love,
Love,
and another hoover board.
Love, Connor W.

Dear Santa,

Love
Jensen J.

Dear Santa

My name is Brayden . I am in
the second grade. All I want for
Christmas is a Crossbow and a
Hexbug Battle Bot Arena with
robots.

Love
Brayden G.

Dear Santa

My name is Jazmine. I have a
pretty good girl this year, Just
ask my teacher. I would like a
LOL doll, and I love unicorns.
Be careful.

Love
Jazmine S.

Dear Santa

I have been a pretty good
boy this year. For Christmas I
would like to have a Nintendo
Switch, Pokemon cards, and
Fortnite Actions Figures.

Love
Isaac H

Kasen C.

From our family to yours,
Merry Christmas!!
May the warmth of this holiday season remain
with you throughout the new year!

OH-70215802

Merry Christmas!

To our neighbors, customers, friends and associates here in the community, thanks and best wishes for a happy,
healthy and wonderful holiday! We hope the season and the New Year deliver everything your heart desires.

MID-ATLANTIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
GENERAL & MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Building & General
Construction
Heavy Rigging
Industrial Plant
Maintenance

Steel Erection
Piping Systems
Equipment
Installation

190 Camp Conley Road • Point Pleasant, WV 25550
Robert W. McMillan, President

OH-70216293

Phone: (304) 675-8810
Fax: (304) 675-8811

“God’s a safe-house for the battered.
You’re never sorry you knocked.”

- Psalms 9:9, 10 (msg)

11821 St Rt 160 | Vinton, OH 45686 | 740-245-3051
8:00AM - 4:00PM | Monday - Friday
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New Haven
Elementary School
Mrs. Spaun’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I am seven years old. I want
a pony.

Dear Santa,

This is what I want four
christmas a hover bored and
LOL dolls OMG doll as well
and $60 gift-cards to my
favorite-places

From Maggie H.

Aflplusee,

Ipad, Toys, Plusees, a bike,
LOL Doll, Brbes, how fish, how
Alexandria J. crabs, how hanpr

Dear Santa,

All I want for Christmas is
my two front teeth, because I
lost them three weeks ago.

Ohio Valley Publishing

dear Santa

Dear Santa

i want a nerf gun and a tablet
I want a new ipad. Are the
and . i got your letter and you
rane dear fliing good? Marey
said that im doing better this
crismis
Love, year
♥ Isaac L.
Faith

Mrs. Rose’s
Second Grade
Class

from you frend
Kamren J

Dear Santa:

I have ben a good girl This
year. reborn baby, Barbies.
Dear Santa,
Close. Water bottle. AirHeads
Ady W.
I Like a Bike LOL doll- house xtremes. Make up. Lipe stike.
PS I whan go bac to scool LOL doll pet I Wish for my
Santa
I hope I will see you this
I have been good all year and
mom a ring I wish for my papa chrismis.
Love
what I want for Christmas is
Der Santa Clause
to get well I wish for a Ipad
Addi S ♥
nerf guns and hot wheels and
How hav yon been how was
thank you
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa
that is what I want this year.
your sumer vac I hav been
Chloe B
Eli S. vear gob this year qlz bring
I want a hat.I want a
me: remote control police car,
leeshrreck skootor I want a
Dear santa
remote control fire trck, remote
Deer Santa I would like
Klloss I want a Paravgeens I
I want a go-pro. And a lego
contol ambulambulance,
a huvrbord and some LEGO’s
want a longslleev
Drake G.
police set. And a police car.
remote conto big rig, Lego
and some stuf for my desk
Thats all I want for Christmas. Jurassic world Trex
Please.
Love Layne H.
Love.
I would also like a new bike.
Dear Santa
Charlie. E
Kolton L.
1. A gameing pc 2. bikesickel
Dear Santa
3 close 4 shoes 5 phone 6
Dear Santa,
Bowing set
Dear Santa
callering Book 7 gift card 8
My name is Kabella. I have
Qlqcmclock
Ive been very good this year. camra 9 chane 10 mask 11
ben prity good this yer. How do
Fish
I liv in Letart Wv. Orchard lane madden 21 I has Bin vare good
Jalen. B
you get arawd the wrld in one
Fematecontool cap
I really wanted to meet your
night? I thack it is cool! This
Soccor ball
elves and reindeer but I never
yer for chrismiss I would like a
Trail camera
got to. I turned 8 year old on
alexa, a play tent, a Lego frins
Charger hb
nov 25. I really like you Santa.
Queintin R. Please bring me a new sled and
set, and wocky tocky. Have a
safe trip. I will Leve you cukis
a clock fan for my computer
and milk.
Dear Santa
and I want an Appalosa horse
Love, Kabella
I det it is vere cold and I
if you can. I will leave you milk
have ben a good gila and I
and cokise and hot dogs
Love
want a phon phoncase. Pop
Trace T.
solsit. Frowilr. Cles. Shoos
Barie. 1 win babys, omg dols
jeeps. Skootr desk. Rolrbladse
Dear santa
pants, pant stiks, chars, mine
this is my list of what I want
Dear Santa
trampilen
for craismas. Bluey Doll House,
Dersanta
Love Rock in Roll Guitar, Rock in
I want for Christmas a step
I wot a posoct and a
Emma K Roll Drums, Bluey Stuffy Doll,
and giggle girl please.
Nintendoswitch and a cup.
-Walli G
I will leave you milk and
New Clothes, Nail Polish, New
cookies
Hi Santa
phone, Paint, Ralee B. Merch,
PS LOVE GRACIE H.
I hope you have a good time Prestonstyles.com merch,
Dear Santa,
at the northpole I have been a
chuckles the chicken stuffy,
I wunt a bike. I want a
Dear Santa,
good girl. I want a phon
Bluey Doll car.
plastatine I wunt a noo
Gracie H. huvrbord. I wunt a diveing
I want a
I want a phoncase, I want
Ipad
a popsokit, I want a Barbie, I
soot. I wunt games for my
A
want a for wialtwalk, I want a
Dear Santa,
intindoe swithc. I wunt a
Teddy bear
twinbaby, I want a OMG dols,
I want a skateboard for
crome book. I wunt ear pods.
New doll
I want Shoqlis, I want a jeep, I christmas please I want
I wunt games for my ex box.
A sloth plushie and pillow
want rolrblas, I want a stiks
a Harry potter wand for
If you cant get ol of that stuf,
Love, christmas please I want a dog
New controller cuz my step
I want a bike The most. Hav a
Ella K for christmas please I want a
brother wont let me play on his
mere Christams.
♥ Mathias J.
ps4 for me.
Hollywood hair for christmas
I was good my brother has
please We will leave you
been hitting and i love my god
cookes for you marry christmas
Dear Santa
and my family
Santa
I would like to have a toy
Love,
Love dog. And atoy cat.

OH-70217302

Kelsey C.

Sophia K.

Love Megan R.

Der Santa clause

I hav been vear gob this year.
Plz brng mey a carbear. 1.
Barbie baker 2. Barbie dream
car 3. Barbie dream plane 4. I
love you Bird 5. cave club clu
dolls

Louv Allyson H.

Dear Santna

I want a x proe shot.

Frome Blake F.

Ms. Larck’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

Thak you for the presents
that you bring me. I want a cry
baby ripd jeans blankets cloths
mre cristmis.

-Love, Audrey V.

dear Santa,

My names is Ayden. I want
play station mony. I hope you
have a merry christmas.

-Ayden D.

Dear santa

i wunt a ps5 jell froots a
huvrbord and to see mi dad.

Mi name is darion s..

Dear santa,

This is what I want for
christmas. I want a I phone
12 pro max. I want a time
muichene that can take me to
the fuetrer. Do you coustomize
stuff? Is your favrote reindeer
rudolph? I have been a good
boy why you may ask all
because I have been using
those three words that you
can forget easily please thank
you and I aperishiate it marry
chrismas

–From
Tristan L
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Dr. Santae,

Deer Santa,

Dear Santa,

I want a comeputre I have
I love my elf and his name is
Hi santa. If you cood come
ben a good grile this year. I will Spike.
ovr to see me on crissmis i
Your Friend, wood thank your rill. I wuood
leve cooks and milk
Brystol H lik a dirt bik and a qintmit for
Luve Anna W.
Dear Santa,
it to.
I like a wubble bubble I like
Your Friend,
Dear Santa,
Wesley M
a huverboard I like a minecraft
How long does it take to get
la. I like a drone I am sorry for to the north pole?. . I want a
being bad I will work on my
robot suit that is reel and has
Dear Santa,
temper I promis
jet packs
I want to know if you can let
Love
Your Friend, people use your elves. Santa I
Colton K.
Joseph M want a trampoline.

Dear Santa,

I want a lot clothes and omg
dolls. I love Santa.

Dear Santa,

I wut a hufrbord and a frind.
And a to now now furoom. A
From Sophie D. now chusn
To Santa Claus

Your Friend,
Tyauna P

Santau

I whant a Ryan vending
Dear Santa,
mushean a Ryan volcaenoe and
What will I get for
a ipad and a sharke and spiedir Christmas? I would like a toy
man waeceatakeys and a cat
called little live pet.
Your Friend,
boy car that goes in it’s oan and
Karlie S
a heating blankit that is blue
and hedphones and a batman
car and a ryan bot and a bot
Dear Santa,
and ryan cairictirs and a car.
How do you fly the reindeer?
-Brantley L. I would like super hero stuffed
animals, VR and a xbox one
name Kaiden oh Santa,
spiderman game. Thank you
Your Friend,
I have bin good this yere. I
Marcus S
rowt megidon strm.
-Kaiden S.

Dear Santa,

I hope you are ok. I’ve been
a good girl. Can I have a super
web blaster and please don’t
wake daddy? Merry Christmas
and Thank you!

-Julia R.

Dear Santa,

peys for bike nintido swich
redhed boots drone qmruq.

Dear Santa,

How does your bag
hold so many toys? I want
gallipolisopoly.

Your Friend,
Levi T

Dear santa,

I was a little good but I want
a minecraft lego set oh and I
want a efl.

-Beau S.

Dear Santa

I don’t want much this
christmas I want a contrler
minelbike ipod cars

–Love
Jaxsinn F.

Vinton Elementary
School
Mr. Tenney’s
Second Grade
Class

Dear Santa,

I want a the live able dragon
and a live able singing bird. I
want a big hatchimal egg. New
chapter books. A baby alive
doll that grows up. And a LOL
doll.

From Ben H.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Love,
Laylani

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old this year. For
Christmas this year I would
like a nrf sniper, mindcraft man
and????.

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old this year. For

How do you get rendeer? I
want a fortnite battle bus.

1.Brachiosaurus
2. Spinosaurs
3. A Patosaurus
4. tiny dinosaurs
5. water fall
From Barrett S.

Love, Christmas this year I would
Dear Santa, I have been
Rocky like fox a cat and some cars.
good this year. This is what I
Love, want for Christmas: An Ipod
Conner and a case for it, Barbies,

Dear Santa,

Love,
Callie

Dear Santa,

Barbie shoes, Barbie house,
Barbie clothes, Barbie Car,
shoes for me, pajamas, silly
string, and a stuffed reindeer. I
will leave you cookies and milk.

Love, Aby J.

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old this year. For
I would like a bicyle, a pair of
Your Friend, Christmas this year I would
Dear Santa,
skates, and a drone.
Zach G like mackup,bres and covs and
I am 9 years old this year. For
Easton T.
a pasafn crols.
Christmas this year I would
Love like a baseball bat, Xbox and a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Destinee dog.
I want Lol bed lol baby.
My name is James. I would
Your Friend,
Love, Iike:
Shanelle C
Karter
Dear Santa,
pretty car
I am 8 years old this year. For
toy elf
Roosevelt Elementary spider-man
Christmas this year I would
Love, James M.
like an ipod, art kit and twisty
School
pets.
Love,
Alexis

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

How mamy candy cans do
you have? I want a bike.

Your Friend,
Bentley R

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old this year. For
Christmas this year I would
like micro cars, iphone 11 and
the peter pan movie.

Love,
Logan

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old this year. For
I want a ps5 that comes with Christmas this year I would
Your Friend, a Mic, a hamster, ps4 last of us like a basketball, a new TV and
Adalee C 2 game, ps4 VR headset, and
a new dog.
Love,
a ps4 controller. How old are
Brantley
Dear santa
you??
Your Friend,
I want a pollypockets I want
Wesley R
Barbie I want lols I want julole
Dear Santa,
Your Friend,
I am 8 years old this year. For
Jenna D
Dear Santa,
Christmas this year I would
I wot a twisbegarl, Sum
like a iphone, to be a teacher
Dear Santa,
hahmul cleggdbuls, and
and some LOL dolls.
Love,
Dose my elf zippy make
carleam
Karizma
Your Friend,
presents? I would like another
Carlea M
coloring book and i would like
more legos and i would like the
tiger claw remote control truck.
Dear Santa,
I would also like some hot
What do you eat besides
wheels car.
cookse? I want Bareis.
Your Friend,
Laikyn C

Miss Bush’s
Second Grade
Class

Dear Santa,

Hope you are doing well this
year thank you for the toy and
clothes from last year santa just
a reminder to wear your mask
Dear Santa,
when delivering the toys this
What I want for Christmas
year thank you for my Elf on
is LOL OMG Dolls, 500 or
the shelf Jamc 10 please bring
300 pieces puzzle, Legos, LOL me Barbie doll House barbie
Dolls, and LOL jet.
doll camper and a new bike
Love, Autumn L. mom got me a stuffed toy Elf to
play with can you please bring
Dear Santa,
me a girl stuffed elf for my elf
Can I have A sarry nerf gun
to play with I also want a tabLe
hmmmmm a ds and a ps4
and chairs Leapning tablt and a
Parker F. computer to play with

Love, Elizabeth S.

Dear Santa,

I have been mostly good this
Dear Santa,
year. For Christmas I would
I want a nintendoswitch
like a hot pink lipstick, a new
and a new xbox360 and a new
makeup case, My Little Pony
Drone and a tablet.
Caden F.
Explore Equestrian Crystal
Empire Castle, Cave Club
Barbies, and a Minecraft ender
Dear Santa,
dragon/ panda Legos. If you
I would Like a toy truck,
wouldn’t mind, bring 2 nerf
legos, and toy semi Truck.
Thank you, Parker R.
guns: one for my sister Lyndsey
and one for me.
The milk and cookies are for
Dear Santa,
you, and the carrots
I want a headseat for
Love, Chrismas.
Elizabeth W.

Love, Kabyl

From our family
to yours,
Merry Christmas

OH-70216384

Your Friend,
Landon F

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old this year. For
Thank you Santa fur making
Christmas this year I would
children happy. I believe in
like a puppe, a kinputr and a
you. I love Jesus’s birthday.
musrat woch.
My sister want’s bearbie dolls.
Love, Super batcave, fone, pasder fur
Gabby the tv.

I am 8 years old this year. For
Christmas this year I would
Dear Santa,
like a lol little sister series 2,
I am 8 years old this year. For
Your Friend, rings and hair clips.
Christmas this year I would
Sean W
Love, like LOL dolls, hot wheels and
Angela a Xbox.

I would like a Barbie Dream
house and a new piggy bank

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old this year. For
Dear Santa,
Christmas this year I would like
I was hoping I could get a
a ps5, nerf guns, some books.
new bike with a kick stand and
Love, a Bean Bag chair. Thank you
Brody for sending me Mr. Twinkle the
Your Friend,
Kiera S
Elf to visit my house. I’ll try to
Dear Santa,
leave you cookies and milk.
Ms. Gilmore’s
Thanks, Bryson R.
I am 8 years old this year. For
Second Grade
Christmas this year I would
Class
like an iphone 12, ipad and a
Dear Santa Claus,
mac book pro.
This year for Christmas I
Love, would like to have an electric
Dear Santa,
Rylei scooter, shoes, clothes, and a
I am 8 years old this year. For
trampoline Merry Christmas
Christmas this year I would
Gatlin B.
Dear Santa,
like a ipob a dress and a taplit.
Love,
I am 8 years old this year. For
Madison Christmas this year I would
Dear Santa,
like elf on a shelf, x boand a vea
Heloo My name is Mark
Dear Santa,
dog.
Rice. I want hot wheels, Rc
Love, truck and a big blue dump
I am 8 years old this year. For
Miles
Christmas this year I would
truck.
Thanks, Mark R.
like a hverbord, dollset and a
dog.

Dear Santa,

Your Friend,
Caitlyn C
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Southwestern
Elementary School
Ms. Tirpak’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

I hope you have a very merry
Christmas. I’d really like some
slime and the color yellow or
orange for Christmas please
and thanks. Butter bannana
slime and if I can get it in
cotton candy can you do it
please? I want this one more
than the other one.

Love, Briella E.

Dear Santa,

My name is Jase. I’m going
to tell you what I want for
Christmas. Some cars, tracters
and trailers to go on my
tracters.

Mrs. May’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa

ar you good? I love you so
much Santa! Will you give me
horse toy frome schal videos
please. Thank you Santa!!!!!!!!! I
love you sooo much!

Paislee B.

Dear Santa,

I wish I was a elf. I wint you
to sarkl yes or no if I be good.

Eve G.

Dear Santa,

thank you for my toys. I want
for Christmas is some video
games.

Jack S.

Dear Santa,

I want L.O.L Suprise ball,

Love, Jase T. surper suprise, 4 in 1 plane, a

cat, L.f. sumer fun water park,
tree house rescue, a elf on the
How are you? I hope you
self for my house. I thank I
have a happy Christmas. I want have been good this year I hope
you Yougio cards and a new
you have a merry chrishmas.
Love, Sage M.
table and a nintindo swich.

Deer Santa,

Your friend, Nolan R.

Dear Santa,

I hope you have a jolley
Christmas and all I want for
Christmas is an elf and I also
want that my family has a good
Christmas and you to.

Love, Alex E.

Dear Santa,

I hope you are haveing a
good time at the north pole.
I want a beebeegon and oso
we have a elf in are class and I
want a nother shotgun 220 and
a poketnof.

Dear Santa,

I watt a seade ave verre.

xoxoxoxo Isabella A.

Washington
Elementary School

Love,
Shalynn L.

Dear Santa.

ges wut. i wut For
crissomisms a xbox. thank you.
Be carfol.

Jaxson M.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

mary ciricmas i thingke i

i am soree that i did’t blleve
you. i wish i have a stunf
anummlle. thank you.

Emma G.

By Kynslee to Santa

Dear Santa,

I love the thaing you do!
I can not wait to open my
presies! Santa I want a boll that
has slime inside. Eves slime but
stoburee.

Love, Olivia T.

Dear Santa,

Hello are you? I wut a
hachmll. I wut a barbdol. Iwut
skast. I wut a livdd. I wut a
duon that is afureu.

Love, Makenzi P.

Dear Santa,

Helo. I would like a
Ninetendo. I would also like
slime. How do you make the
presents? I love you Santa.

Dear, Santa

How are you? I hope you are
haveing a great Christmas.I
whant lps.

Dear Santa,

Jordan S.

How are you and the
i wont a gift card my dad and
reindears? I will tell you what I mom will do the rest thank you.
from Cole T.
want I whant for Christmas. I
whant slime and cloths and any
girl toys.
Dear Santa,
Love, Aubree J.
Thank you for pransits and
toys.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

My name is Barbie and I
am 9 years old. I live in Ohio.
One thing that I would like to
have this year is a hover board.
I also would like a phone, a
tablet and fort night. I like Pete
the Cat books. I would like
Thank you, some pants and animal shirts.

Dear Santa

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

America B.

My name is Jordan and I
am 8 years old. I would like to
Merry Christmas! I would
have a dirt bike for Christmas.
like a BarBie Airplane. I would I also would like to have a new
also like a BarBie closet. Do
410 shotgun to hunt deer and
you have a new elf. I love you
rabbits with my dad. I’ve been
santa.
extra good this year, so please
Love, Mariah M. help me out.

Randy H.

Love, Levi S.

Hello I wold like a Nintenda
switch lite gold. I wold like a
supur maria bothers 3D game.
Is rodofe always in the front?
Merry Christmas.

Dear Santa,

ciricmas and have a good time.

Are you good at the North
pol? The elf at our school is
named Snowflake. My elf is
funy. Can you get me a pocket
watch? PS. A woodin doat.

Dear Santa,

My name is Case and I am
8 years old. I live in Ohio.
One thing that I would like to
Mrs. Ferguson’s
have this year is a hoverboard.
Second Grade
I also would like sweatpants
Class
Love, and a sweatshirt. I like to read
Robert Junie B. Jones and Diary of a
Dear Santa,
Whimpy kid books. I would
Hello Santa. I wold like a
Dear Santa,
also like some new pajamas.
Love,
blue light Ninetendo switch.
Hi Santa, this is Ryan. How
Case D.
I wold like in my Nintendo it
are you and Mrs. Claus? I hope
would be fornite and Minecraft all reindeer are excited for
and 3D all stars. I love you
Christmas. This year, could I
Dear Santa,
Santa. Is Rodof always is in the have a Reborn baby boy? I have
My name is Ava and I am 7
frunt?
tried to be good all year.
years old. I live in Ohio. One
Love
Thank you, thing that I would like to have
Brantley J.
Ryan E. this year is a new baby puppy.
I also would like a new play set
Mrs. Schwall’s
Dear Santa,
and a hoverboard. I like to read
Second Grade
Merry Christmas!
about Pete the Cat. I would
Class
I would like slime.
also like some new shoes.
Love,
I would also like a little
Ava
V.
Christmas tree. How many
Dear Santa,
raindeer do you have?
My name is Jase and I am 7
You are a very nice man.
years old. I would like to get a
Dear Santa,
Love, new bike for Christmas. I also
My name is America and I
Kynlee S. would like to get a BB gun.
am 7 years old. I live in Ohio.
I don’t want a whole lot but
One thing that I would like
Dear Santa,
the biggest thing on my list is
to have this year are Legos. I
How are you doing? I would could you please do something also would like a slime lab, a
like a Different cinds of toces. I about this covid-19 going
computer and a talking tom. I
would also like a 100 ingrienls around. If you could fix that I
like to read adventure books.
to make slime. How old are
would be so happy.
I also would like clothes and a
Thank you, big bow.
you? It will alwals be a good
Jase G.
Love,
Christmus with you.

Love, Lincoln B. been rily good have a grate

Dear Santa,

Ohio Valley Publishing

Love,
Preslie

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa! i wunt a batman.

Nate P.

Dear Santa,

1. How are you dang?
2. I would like a tablet.
3. I would also like are Mote
control car.
4. How do you get hre?
5. I love you Santa.

My name is Logan and I
am 8 years old. I live in Ohio.
One thing that I would like
to have this year is numbers
and letters. I also would like a
football, basketball and legos.
I like knock -knock jokes and
jeans and a shirt.

Love,
Logan E.

Dear Santa,

My name is America and I
am 7 years old. I live in Ohio.
One thing that I would like
to have this year are Legos. I
also would like a slime lab, a
computer and a talking tom. I
like to read adventure books.
I also would like clothes and a
big bow.

Love,
Barbie P.

Dear Santa,

My name is Shaylah and I am
8 years old. I live in Ohio. One
thing that I would like to have
this year is a hoverboard. I also
would like a tablet. I like books
about cats. I would also like
some Nike clothes.

Love,
Shaylah

Mrs. Luce’s
Second Grade
Class
Dear Santa,

My name is Wyatt. I am 8
years old and live in Ohio.
Brooklyn B.
One thing that I would love
this year is school. Some other
Dear, Santa,
things I would like are Xbox,
Love, a dragon remote control that
thank you for all the things
America B can fly. I would like some books
I love MiKendra M.
that you did, I want a 1000 gift
card for xbox1 and 99 piece of
about crafts. I would like a coat
legos and hot weels and 2 math
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
to wear.
Love, Wyatt C
books.
Hello. I would lik a batman
My name is Cooper and I
Thomas L. toy. I would also like a football. am 8 years old. I live in Ohio. I
How is your trip? Merry
have been really good this year.
Dear Santa,
Christmas.
One thing that I would like to
Love have is a cat. I also would like
I want elextrex scooter and a
Cooper N. a Pete the Cat book and some
gorging hamer and some long
piece of meltall. I have been
Fort Night pajamas.
Love,
very Good. thank you.
Dear Santa,
Cooper S.
Seth F.
I have been a good boy this
year even though 2020 has
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
been a really bad year. COVID
Dear Santa,
My name is Chelsey. I am 8
thank you I wont to see my
has made life terrible. But
My name is Jensen and I am years old and live in Ohio. One
Gama finger for Christams.
enough about that. I would like 7 years old. I live in Ohio. One thing I would love this year
from: Juno S. an ipad and Pokemon cards
thing that I would like to have
is a diary book. Some other
for Christmas. And not the
this year is a bounce house.
things I would like are a toy
Dear Santa,
fake ones, the real ones. Also,
I also would like spiderman
bag and a toy cat and a Barbie
I want ps 5, electric scooter, could you bring my kittens a
webs. I like books about pigs
doll and a toy dear. I would like
RC cars, mini boat man, skate
baby gate so they stop coming and elephants. I would like a
some books about cats, dogs,
boad, mini pool, nerf guns, hot into my room at night? Thanks black shirt, black pants, black
Christmas book, Santa books.
wheels, a car that lights up, a
SANTA!
shoes and a black coat.
I would like Christmas close to
Your Friend,
Love, wear.
mini boat.
Kellen K.

Turley C.

Merry
Christmas
and
Happy New Year
2150 EASTERN AVE. GALLIPOLIS OH

740-446-9777

OH-70217109

JIM'S FARM EQUIPMENT

Jensen A.

Love, Chelsey S.
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Dear Santa,

My name is Ava. I am 8 years
old and live in Ohio. One thing
I would love this year is a toy
Santa. Some other things I
would like are a fone, diary,
hors, and smelly markers. I
would like some books about
LOL, Santa, school, and trolls.
I would like a santa suit to
wear.

Love, Ava S.

Dear Santa,

My name is Haiden. I am 9
years old and live in Ohio. One
thing I would love this year is
an Xbox 5. Some other things
I would like are a gas rocker
climber remote control, kids
side by side, charging station,
star belly puppies. I would like
some books about Junie B.
First Grader.

Dear Santa,

Ms. Crum’s
Second Grade
Class

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa,

All the things that I want this
Christmas my mom is already
buying it all, sorry. Santa this
Christmas is going to be the
best Christmas ever. I am
going to watch the Grinch on
Christmas Eve and drink hot
Your friend, chocolate and eat blue candy
Gabe R. canes my faverit kind of candy
canes. My sister wants makup.
Dear Santa,
I am going to try to buy makup
Are you getting ready for
for her if I can’t buy them can
Christmas? I have been a good you? And she wants scrunchis.
Love,
girl this year. For Christmas
Chesnee
this year I want a trampoline.
Your friend,
Paisley S.

Are you getting ready for
Christmas? This year I want
some hunting things and
fishing things. I want some
mudboots and some cowboy
boots. I want some weights. I
was good this year.

Your friend,
Bryson E.

Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl this
year. Are you getting ready
for Christmas? For Christmas
this year I want a lol doll. I
also want a microphone and
a Barbie doll. I want a Barbie
dream house. I also want a
coloring book. I also want a
toy Santa. I want a bone for my
dog Sky and a panda bear.

How are your reindeer?
Are you getting ready for
Christmas? I have been a good
girl this year. For Christmas
this year I want a lady bug toy.
I want frozen 2 toys. I also
want some Barbie dolls.

Love,
Destiny

Your friend,
Faith S.

I want a toy beast robot. And
my family has been good to
Are you really busy at work? me. And my school is good to.
I have been a good girl this
I will giv you some milk and
year. I want a Elsa pink castle
cookies. My brother is good to.
for Christmas. I want a hover
My father is the best. My mom
board.
is the 2best. Christmas Eve is
Your friend, the best to me. Our elves are so
Taylor S. cool. And I want a tree.

Love,
Liam

Dear Santa,

Are you getting ready for

Dear Santa,

board. When I got a hover
board before my hover board
was broke.
Your friend,
Whittlynn W.

Are you getting ready for
Christmas? I’ve been a good
boy this year. I got along with
my brothers this year too. For
Christmas I want a toy remote
truck. I want a toy tractor. I
want a toy horse.

Aydn A.

Dear Santa,

My name is Braeylnn. I am
9 years old and I live in Ohio.
One thing I would love this
year is two not leve school.
Some other things I would
like is kinetic sand. I would
like some books about From
the Black Lagoon, Absoultey
Lacey, Santa’s Underwear. I
would like some makeup to
wear.

Love, Braelynn T.

Dear Santa,

My name is Aisley. I am 7
years old and live in Ohio. One
thing I would love is a phone.
Some other things I would
like is mom and dad. I would
like a book about there was an
old lady who swallowed some
snow. I would like a winter
weather to wear.

Love, Aisley G.

Dear Santa,

Has the reindeer been bad
this year? Do you like the
reindeer? I have been a good
boy this year. For Christmas I
want a skate board and a nerf
gun. I would like some nerf
darts too.

Your friend,
Caleb B.

Dear Santa,

Are you ready for Christmas?
I’ve been a good girl this year.
I want a doll house. I want
craft stuff. I want some dolls.
Also I want some books to read
because I love to read.

Your friend,
Azalia B.

Dear Santa,

Are you getting ready for
Christmas? How is Princess? I
have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas I want a baby
doll that is a todler and looks
real. I want some hachumeals.
I want a hachumeal crystal
flyer. I want a Christmas Barbie
doll. I want a hamster. I want a
phone.

Your friend,
Kezney B.

Your friend,
Zayden M.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Your friend, Christmas? I have been a good
Gracelynn H. girl this year. I want a hover

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

I wish I could come to the
North Pole. I wish I could come
and see Rudolph. I wish I could
come and see Mrs. Claus. The
most important gift is time
spent with my family. I want
for Christmas boots.

Dear Santa,

Are you getting ready for
Christmas? I have been a good
Your friend, boy this year. I want some
Dear Santa,
Joel H. candy. I want a Bay Blade. I
Are you getting ready for
Christmas? I have been a good
want a hover board. I want a
boy this year. For Christmas
Dear Santa,
toy jack hammer and a remote
this year I want a bow and a
Are you getting ready for
car. I want some hot wheels
nerf gun. I want a toy broom.
Christmas? I have been a good and a I pad.
Your friend,
I want a toy truck. How is the
boy this year. This year I want
Brayden W.
Love, Acadia P. elves?
a phone and a bigger dirt bike.
Your friend, I want a new hover board.

My name is Acadia. I am 7
years old and live in Ohio. One
thing I would love this year is
corona to stop and an LOL.
Some other things I would
like are an Iphone 7. I would
like some books about krafts. I
would like a sweter to wear.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa, I am 8. I live in
OhiO. Can you write me a
letter? Hears what I want, I
want a pack of canvases I also
want a good bit of apple barrel.
I love Mr. Snowflake. I hav a
question how old are you? I
have another question how
old is Rudolph? I hav another
question can you put candy
canes in my presents?

Miss Lanier’s
Second Grade
Class

Love,
Amelia

Dear Santa Claus,

What I what for Christmas a
new bike but with out trainin
Dear Santa,
weels and I whant it to be
Are you getting ready for
Dear Santa Claus,
blue and I want a horse toy
Christmas? I have been a good
I want a toy robot. I love
for Christmas. I whill make
boy this year. For Christmas I
brother, sister, mother, father.
you cookies for you I hope I
Love, Hunter R. am a boer to you but I just
would like some new clothes. I
would like a new bike. I would
want to tell you what I want
like some new shoes.
Dear Santa Claus,
for Christmas. And I want
Your friend,
I want a bucket of hot
my brother to be whith me
Brogan P. chocolate. I want a tree. I want this Christmas. Ow and I am
lights. I want a tree stand.
iso going to go put out sum
Dear Santa,
I want like more Christmas
milk for you cause you make
Are you getting ready for
lights. I want more hot
me happy when you eat the
Christmas? I have been a good chocolate for my family. A little cookies. I don’t want you to get
girl this year. I want a doll and cow for them. Thank you.
sike on Christmas. And a nife.
Love,
Your friend,
a Barbie house. I want a phone
Myles
C.
Aubree F.
and stuffed panda. I want a
new outfit and shoes and a
hover board.
Dear Mr. Claus,
Dear Santa,
Your friend,
I want a elf. I like elfs! I had
I have a bunch of things that
Kennedy P. a good life, its nice! I hate the
I want to say so I want you to
covid. I want to live with you.
tell Mrsis Claus to make every
Dear Santa,
I hope you like this letter. But
kid a cake. I want a pum shot
Are you getting ready for
I’m not done. I miss you, but
gun 410 and snowrunner and
Christmas? I have been a good of the covid I can’t. This is
toddle ackrit battle semulater.
girl this year. For Christmas
really hard to write this. I can’t
Joey H.
this year I want a Lol doll and a believe that this covid thing is
decendence doll and a rainbow going on. I hate it! I don’t want
Dear Santa Claus,
hidolls. I want a beat boxer Lol to wear a mask. My Brother
Plees can I have a big LoL
doll and one more thing. I want said you are dead. I don’t think doll. Plees can I have a little
to be with my family. I want
that I believe in you. I believe
LoL dolls plees. Plees can I
some Anna and Elsa dolls.
my brother too, but I don’t
have a doll plees.
Your friend, think that’s real. I’mdone.
From,
Lillian R.

Love, Lilah P.

Kaydence

OH-70095399

From Our
Family to Yours,
Best Wishes for a
Merry Christmas &
a Happy New Year!

Of all the special gifts the holiday
season delivers, we appreciate the
friendship of good folks like you
most of all.

Racine Branch

Syracuse Branch

502 Elm St. PO Box 457
Racine, Ohio 45771
740-949-2210

2405 Third Street
Syracuse, Ohio 45779
740-992-6333

Racine Branch

Middleport
Syracuse BranchBranchMiddleport Branch

502 Elm St. PO Box 457 97 North
2405 ThirdSecond
Street Avenue
97 North Second Avenue
Middleport,
Ohio
45760
Racine, Ohio 45771
Syracuse, Ohio 45779
Middleport, Ohio 45760
740-691-5131
740-949-2210
740-992-6333
740-691-5131

Haffelt’s Mill Outlet, Inc.

homenatlbank.com
homenatlbank.com

Owned & Operated by Marlin & Nancy Rose
4247 State Route 160, Gallipolis, OH 45631-9814
Phone: 740-446-2107 • Email: haffelts@gmail.com

STORE HOURS Monday-Friday 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM-3:00 PM, Closed Sunday, Evenings by Appointment
Call for Christmas hours

OH-70217272

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,

Are you excited for
How are your reindeer? I
Christmas? I have been a good
have been a good boy this year.
girl this year. For Christmas this For Christmas this year I want
year I want a coat and boots.
some legos. I also want a dog.
Your friend, I also want a hamster. I also
Bella C. want a new bed for my mom. I
also want a pool.

Your friend,
Jacob C.

My name is Lane. I am 8
years old and live in Ohio. One
thing I would love this year is a
Love, Bailey S. fore weeler. Some other things
I would like is an Xbox. I would
Dear Santa,
like some books about The last
My name is Jenna. I am 7
kid on earth. I would like some
years old and live in Ohio. One pjs to wear.
Love, Lane K.
thing I would love this year is
make up. Some other things I
would like are a smart phone
Dear Santa,
and a new dress. I would like
My name is David. I am 8
some books about secrets of
years old and I live in Ohio.
minecraft. I would like a new
One thing I would love this
dress to wear.
year is a PS5. Some other
Love, Jenna R. things I would like are fortnite
for PS5, slime making kit,
Dear Santa,
magic kit, coumpeter. I would
My name is Amirra. I am 8
like some books about Dragon
years old and live in Ohio. One Masters, Who would win, the
thing I would love this year is
last kid on earth. I would like
to see my family and friends.
some cloths to wear.
Love, David W.
Some other things I would like
are PS4 or PS5, tablet, and
phone. I would like some books Addaville Elementary
about schools, school holidays
School
and school students. I would
like boots to wear.
Love, Amirra C.

Dear Santa,

Are you getting ready for
Christmas? I have been a good
Love, boy this year. For Christmas I
Haiden J. want a pool. I want a remote
control car. I want some hot
wheels. I also want a skat
board.

Dear Santa,

My name is Bailey. I am 8
years old and I live in Ohio.
One thing I would love this
year is kinetic sand. Some
other things I would like
are a picture of my family. I
would like the book Santa’s
Underwear. I would like a
christmas sweter to wear.
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Dear Santa,

I don’t want a lot this
Christmas. I want you to
know I really liked the Barbie
airplane you gave me last
Christmas. Oh and I really liked
the goglam set you gave me
last Christmas. I just wanted
to thank you for that stuff. I
have used the goglam a lot with
my sister. I have played with
the Barbie airplane a lot too. I
have a wish for you. Maybe you
can. I wish that Gramie and
Grampie will be able to come
to our house on Christmas
Eve and Christmas morning. I
hope we will have a lot of snow
this Christmas. I hope that
we get to celebrate Christmas
with all our family this year. I
really want to spend Christmas
with Kayla and Addin this
Christmas. Maybe you can help
me with that.

Dear Santa,

What I really want for
Christmas well. I really want
you to help mom. She does all
of the chores and she is always
tired. If I could go to your
work shop I promis I will be
good. Oh and I want p.js to! I
hope you have a awesome. And
Ava. Please let Ava and Ryder
and dad and mom to have a
awesome Christmas. I hope
you eat evry cookie. And drink
all of you milk. I hope you have
a Jolly Merry Christmas. Oh
and uh hohoho! Thank you for
every toy you have gave me.
Some kid don’t get any!

Dear Santa,

Caleb T.

I love cookies a lot. I love
Christmas too. I love my famle
so much. I love my teacher so
much. I love Christmas trees a
lot. I love presents a lot. I really
love hot chocolate. I love school
so much. I love my cousins so
much.

Santa I would like a tent for
my bed. And a lock for the tent
bed thing. I want the Grinch.

Dear Santa

Love Kolt
Kolt S. (Roosevelt)

Mrs. Sayre’s
Virtual Second
Grade Class

dere Santa

Is it cold thar at the north
pool? Sumtim It cinda cold and
It cinda hot her. Do you rander
get sic at the north pool?

Deer Santa

This year I have bin good.

want doll clothes. I want a esey
bake uvin.

Love Natalie A. (Roosevelt)

Dear Santa,

for Crismas I want a
nintendo switch green and red
pls and thank you!!!

From Dylan K.
To Santa hohoho
Dylan K. (New Haven)

Dear Santa,

I wish for a gopro and a new
bike and all the tomes toys and
all the fort nite nerf guns. I
have tried to be very good.

Keaton F. (PPPS)

Dear Santa,

Love,
Aubrey E.

Love,
Callie L.

Dear Santa,

I really want a nento swich
game. Can you tell Rudolph. I
wish I can come to the North
pol with you and Rudolph.
I wish I can come down the
chimney with you. I bet Max
my elf. I hope I can have my elf
back I miss him I really whant
him back.

Love Kenley
Kenley P. (PPPS)

Dear Santa,

This is Brady T. I want a RC
truck. I will bring you oreos
and milk

Love,
Brady T. (Roosevelt)

Dear Santa,

I been a good boy this year.
I wunt a plushes, and a marvl
figr. Sum cloths wuld de nice
to geet.

Your friend,
Cooper S. (PPPS)

Dear Santa,

I want a laptop for
Christmas. I also want a
horse for Christmas. I want
makeup and a ninteo switch
lite with games for Christmas.
I also want some boots for
Christmas. I also want a
coloring book for christmas.

Love,
Lily M.

I have a ornament for you.
We has a cookies for you. I hop
I have a lot of pesments. Do
you like milk? I hope you are
healthy. I just want to say HI.

Khloe D. (New Haven)

Dear Santa,

I like you and I love your
holday too. the thng that I
wunt is cator a dog. Sorer but
I Don’t have a chimaD. Wen I
am riteing theis ther is 15 more
days until Crisms.

from Kendrick B. (New Haven)

Ezekiel P. (Roosevelt)

From Our Family
To Yours

Merry Christmas!

OH-70215453

Outages: 800.282.7204

www.buckeyerec.coop

My name is gabriel cossin. I
have been kinda good but never
bad. I get in trouble sometimes
but mommy and momma
say its ok that you wont be
mad. So this year I would
like cowboy boots just like
mommas and a toy vacuum.
For my brother I want him to
get a new controller for his ps4.
For mommy I want her to get
a jacket with her name on it to
wear at work so she don’t get
cold, and for momma I would
like for her to get coverhalls.

Thank you santa
Gabriel C. (PPPS)

Dent Santa

Is it clad at the nortpo! Have
the rander bin sicls? My flame
wint to Krodl prk to see the
lists! THE lists Are pretty

Creedence S. (PPPS)

I wunt a real real LOL I wunt
a New UNiCorN stuff ANiMal,
ear buds I would like a puppy,
clothes, Shhts, pants Joso
Bowes, Makeup

Madison O. (New Haven)

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa:

Luke L.

Dear Santa

Dear Santa

can I have these things
please.
I want a ninja toy a size of a
nerf gun
Dear Santa Claus,
cup I Also want 5 root bear pop
ar bow
I wunt a cass for the nitendo cans last but not least I want
remote control car
switch. And I want covr for the a black Panther toothbrush
magic tracks
controller.
happy holladays
I will get you milck and
From,
Love,
Love: Zeke! coocies

Remi H.

Dear Santa

I want a Merkin girl doll
I wart a Ninetendo switch,
Kitchin set. I want a new
thank you stay safe. Thank you
Merkin girl doll. I want a new
for presents
Love, puppy. I want a new Kyack. I
Thank you for everything
Colton H. want a new bike. I want a new
PS I Love you
Kaylin
J.
(New Haven)
gowt. I want a randeer with my
More Mason
elf next yer. I Love Santa. Love
Maddy from Madison C.
To Santa
County Second
Madison C. (Roosevelt)
I want for Cristmas tablet
Graders (Virtual)
and bog and legos

Love, this year I want a doll. I want
Lydia G. a bathroom set for the doll. I

Hi Santa. I will tell you what
I want for Christmas I want led
lights, makup, intendo swich,
Love, and give a present to every
Reese M. kid out there because I want
every kid to have fun. And in
my stocking I want my elf to
come, chocolate, candy canes,
snow to fall, a tiny present
with anything in it, and for
you to go down my chimney,
cookies, you to come from the
Dear Santa,
North pole, make frostey the
Tractors semi toys cow
snowman to come alive, tell my
tractor that picks up hay.
elf to bring us something, bring
Celebrating sister brother
me a new sled, tell Miss Claus I
candy canes.
said hi, panjamas, a good wish,
Love, bye Santa.

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa,

Ohio Valley Publishing

Love Hunter S. (PPPS)

Dear Santa,

What I want for Christmas is
two more PS4 controllers for
mincraft.
Present pets. For every
kid to get what they want for
Christmas.

From
Jessica Y. (Roosevelt)

